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dramatist! The mine producing radium for the alleviation and possible cure of the
very disease with which it kills the workers.
I am reminded of the riddle which Samson put to the Philistines: "Out of the
eater came forth meat and out of the strong came forth sweetness," to which these
latter days have supplied a solution, "Out of the Joachimstal comes forth radium
and out of the suffering of its workers comes forth health for others."
Without the willing aid of many of my colleagues the preparation of this paper
would have been impossible. I should like to acknowledge my indebtedness to
Professor J. S. Young and Dr. G. P. McCullagh, for their ever-ready assistance
on the pathological side; to Doctors R. M. Beath, F. P. Montgomery, and -R.
McCulloch, from the radiological aspect; to Mr. G. R. B. Purce for his surgical
work; to my colleagues on the medical staff of the Royal Victoria Hospital, and to
Doctors B. R. Clarke, D. R. Taylor, and H. W. Black, for allowing me to
incorporate in this series their clinical notes of cases under their care; and finally
to Dr. Violet Reilly and Dr, Rex Kennedy, my house-physicians, for their search
through the records of the hospital.
The following monographs on this subject contain full bibliographies :-Adler,
"Primary Malignant Growths of the Lungs and Bronchi," 1912, New York;
Huguenin, "Cancer primitif du Poumon," 1928, Paris; Maurice Davidson, "Cancer
of the Lung and Other Intra-Thoracic Tumours," Wright, Bristol, 1930; and
B. M. Fried, "Primary Carcinoma of the Lung," vol. xix, Medicine Monograph
Series, London, 1932.
Tubcrculous Laryngitis
By J. R. WHEELER, M.B., D.O.M.S., F.R.C.S.EDIN
from the Forster Green Hospital, Belfast
A RECENT number of THE ULSTER MEDICAL JOURNAI was composed almost entirely
of papers on tuberculous infection of various organs of the body, but no reference
was made to laryngeal tuberculosis. I should like, therefore, to draw your attention
to some aspects of the disease as it affects the larynx.
My notes are based on a series of 168 cases treated in the Forster Green Hospital
between the year 1926 and the present date. All these cases were suffering fron
tuberculosis of the lung on admission, and therefore the question of a differential
diagnosis as regards the throat condition rarely arose. In the ordinary way, one
must differentiate the laryngeal lesion caused bv tuberculosis from the laryngeal
lesion found in-(1) syphilis; (2) chronic laryngitis due to catarrhal infection of the
upper respiratory organs, i.e., the nose and throat; (3) epithelioma.
In syphilis the voice is harsh. The inflammation is more apt to attack the anterior
part of the cords. Ulcers, if present, are deep and crater-like. There is remarkable
absence of pain in relation to the extent of the disease, and of course the Wasser-
mann reaction is positive. There may also be signs of the disease in other parts of
the body.
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inflammatory infection of the faucial tonsil, by chronic post-nasal catarrh resulting
from chronic infection of some of the nasal sinuses, or nasal obstruction caused by a
deviated septum. It may also be caused by chronic infection of the mucosa, which
is usually streptococcal in origin.
In epithelioma the voice is hoarse. There is frequently a papillomatous involve-
ment of one cord alone, with sluggish movement of that cord. The patients are
over middle age.. The absence of tubercle bacilli in the sputum, a negative Wasser-
mann, together with the microscopic examination of the growth, confirm the
diagnosis.
Turning to the question of tuberculous laryngitis, apart from a few cases due
to lupus, which show obvious evidence in the nose and skin, the great majority of
all cases are secondary to phthisis. The evidence at my disposal goes to show that
tubercular laryngitis is rarely seen in the incipient stage of phthisis, sometimes
seen in the moderate stage, and most frequently seen in the advanced stage.
The method of invasion of the tubercle bacillus into the laryngeal structures is,
in the great majority of cases, through the laryngeal mucosa from the secretions
coughed up from the lung. The sputum coughed up is most likely to collect and
stagnate at the posterior part of the larynx, and thus the parts first and most
frequently involved are the inter-arytenoid folds, the posterior part of the vocal
chords, the arytenoids, the ventricular bands, and the epiglottis.
Sometimes the infection may be by the blood-stream or the lymphatic channels,
but this is extremely rare.
The bacilli having reached the submucous layer, either directly or through the
surface epithelium and mucous glands, an infiltration of the region by leucocytes
occurs, and the typical small nodule is formed under the surface. If the disease
progresses, more nodules form and coalesce; these may rupture and form ulcers.
Also, masses of granulation tissue may form tubercular tumours.
For clinical purposes one may divide the disease into four stages
1. Stage of hyperemia and mild congestion.
2. Stage of nodular formation and acute congestion.
3. Stage of infiltration and ulceration.
4. Terminal stage of pericondritis and necrosis,
In the first stage of hypereemia and mild congestion, one finds a mild chronic
inflammation of the laryngeal mucosa and a slight adductor paresis of the true
cords. It may be impossible at this stage to differentiate this condition from chronic
laryngitis due to upper respiratory catarrh. One must always remember that a
phthisical patient may have chronic laryngitis due to upper respiratory infection,
and not necessarily of tubercular origin.
In the second stage-that of nodular formation-one sees the typical inter-
arytenoid thickening and nodular formation, and frequently there is some acute
congestion in the region of the arytenoids or false cords, and some hyperaemia of
the true cords. This stage progresses into the third stage, with the formation of the
small shallow ulcers on the posterior third of the vocal cords.
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mercifully before this stage is reached the patient has succumbed to the ravages of
the disease.
"In a phthisical patient one may have a paralysis or paresis of the right vocal
cord, causing hoarseness, without any laryngeal inflammation being present; this
is due to the recurrent laryngeal nerve-the nerve which supplies the intrinsic
muscles of the larynx-becoming involved in the scar tissue at a fibrous apex of a
right lung. In the 168 patients I examined, I saw only one case in which this
condition was present.
As tuberculous patients are so often optimistic about themselves, it is always a
wise precaution to examine the larynx of the patient who has a cough and occasional
attacks of hoarseness, as this may be the first indication to the-doctor that there is
any serious trouble present. In all my series of cases, one could trace a history of
occasional attacks of hoarseness.
SYMPTOMS.-In the early stages there may be no symptoms, but the most typical
symptom is a weak voice with intermittent hoarseness, with or without a cough.
Later the voice becomes definitely hoarse, and there is usually a troublesome cough.
Also, there may be pain on swallowing, especially fluids. In the final stage, constant
pain is a troublesome feature, the voice is almost completely gone, the cough is
incessant; there is dysphagia, and often progressive dyspncea.
TREATMENT.-The treatment of all cases -of laryngeal tuberculosis is twofold-
first, the treatment of the chest condition, and, secondly, the treatment of- the
larynx. As an American writer states, one might as well try to bail a leaking boat
without plugging up the hole, as try to treat a tuberculous larynx without treating
the chest.
With improved methods for early diagnosis and more effective treatment of the
lung condition, the treatment of the local laryngeal lesion has been rendered more
satisfactory. As will be pointed out, most cases with laryngeal tuberculosis have
cavities in the lungs, and with the modern methods of treating these cavities by
collapse of the lung by means of pneumothorax, phrenic avulsion, or thoracoplasty,
etc., the disease tends to be arrested, and so constant reinfection of the larynx from
below is prevented.
Sanocrysin is also a valuable aid to treatment, and, of course, the older methods
of treatment, i.e., general rest, fresh air, good food, etc., must always be
carried out.
LOCAL TREATMENT.-With the larynx, as in all other forms of tuberculosis, the
first essential of the treatment is rest of the affected part. The vocal cords can be
rested to a point if the patient just speaks in a whisper, but the only satisfactory
way to get complete rest of the cords is to forbid the patient to speak at all, and
also to prevent coughing, if at all possible, if not voluntarily, then with the aid of
drugs. In order to achieve this rest, sanatorium treatment is almost essential,
where, as Kipling would say, "Neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you."
While-absolute silence is necessary in advanced cases, it need not always be
enforced in milder cases, as it is apt to be very depressing, especially in tempera-
mental patients.
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discharge loaded with tubercle bacilli coughed up from the lung; this lies in the
inter-arytenoid space, and mav he got rid of by washing it awav with a mild,
non-irritating antiseptic wash, after first cocanizing the pharynx and larynx.
Granted this causes a certain amount of irritation, but this is a lesser evil than
allowing the infective secretion to remnain there. After removing this stagnant
secretion, it has been found beneficial to spray the larynx with ten per cent.
menthol and parolene.
The electro-cautery has quite a distinct part to play in the treatment of laryngeal
tuberculosis, and the results attending its proper use have been very satisfactory.
The object of the cauterization is the production of fibrous tissue rather than the
destruction of all the tuberculous tissue. The production of the scar is followed in
about three days by the formation of a separating zone of granulation tissue, which
is necessary for the sloughing off of the heat-destroyed zone. The development of
this granulation tissue is attended by the formation of new blood-vessels, which
grow from the periphery through the previously avuscular tubercle. This brings
nutrition to the fixed connective tissue elements, and enables them to withstand the
action of the tuberculous toxin, and probably also causes the epitheloid cells
themselves to develop into fibroblasts.
Application can be by the indirect or the direct method, under local ansesthesia.
The technique employed varies according to the site and character of the lesion.
In the pyriform swelling of the arytenoids, igni-punctures are remarkably efficient,
and the rapid reduction of the swelling is sometimes astonishing. The punctures
are made in rows about one-eighth to one-quarter of an inch apart. For true
intrinsic lesions it is best to use a wire loop, as the object is to destroy the
exuberant tissue down to the level of the normal structures.
If cauterization has been done under careful visual control, violent reaction rarely
follows, though it is wise in the beginning of the treatment of a case to do very
little at the first sitting, in case there is any idiosyncrasy to this form of treatment.
The resulting soreness may cause slight discomfort for the first day or so, but it
is rarely marked. The repetition of the cauterization in any case should not be
undertaken until the previous burn is healed. The benefit from cauterization cannot
be determined fully until three or four weeks have elapsed, during which time the
slow process of cicatrization is going on.
CURETTING.-This is a method which has been advocated, but of which I have
had no experience. It does not seem to me justifiable, as one is bound to create a
large ulcerating surface which is liable to become re-infected before healing can
take place.
INHALATIONS.-Steam inhalations should as a rule be avoided, as they are apt to
cause irritation. The best method I have found is to use an inhaler of the type made
b) Messrs. Oppenheimer & Co.; by this means suitable drugs can be inhaled in a
form pleasant to the patient, and which will afford some soothing effect to an
irritable and painful lesion.
Some American writers claim good results from the use of local applications of
chaulmoogra oil to the affected part. While this oil is not irritating to the larynx,
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Hit is highly irritating to the stomach. To the best of my knowvledge this drug has
not been tried out in this country.
ARTIFICIAL SUNLIGHT.-This so-called method of treatment has been advocated
for many diseases in recent years, and certainly I have seen it give excellent
results in some cases. Some advocates claim it to be almost specific for bone
tuberculosis.
In laryngeal tuberculosis, some Continental authorities claimed excellent results
from direct application of the rays to the affected parts-a claim about which I was
always doubtful. In a recent number of "The British Medical Journal, " Sir Sinclair
Thompson states how he took excessive trouble to master the technique of this
method, and that he now finds it to be greatly wanting in the claims made for it.
Perhaps Professor John Frazer is correct when he states that artificial sunlight
is the best tonic we have to-day-nothing more.
PAIN.-In the more advanced state of laryngeal tuberculosis, pain can be a very
distressing complication. On account of the laryngo-pharynx becoming involved,
disphagia is not an uncommon symptom. In the early stage these symptoms will
frequently subside under vocal rest and suitable diet. Sometimes a laryngeal
insufflation of orthoform or anwsthetin powder, given about one hour before the
chief meal of the day, will furnish twenty-four hours' comfort. In a recent case
this method of treatment gave complete relief from pain and dysphagia in spite of
an advancing chest lesion.
Injection of the superior laryngeal nerve with alcohol has been tried, and gives
quite good results in some cases.
Trachyotomy as a curative remedy is rarely employed nowadays, as strict silence
will secure almost as complete rest to the larynx. It may be required for increasing
or established stenosis. I have only had experience of one case in which it was
tried, and the result was very satisfactory.
Chronic laryngitis in phthisical patients is occasionally due to chronic tonsillitis
or chronic post-nasal catarrh. I have removed the offending tonsils in about half a
dozen patients with beneficial results. If a general anaesthetic is contra-indicated,
the tonsils can be dissected out under local anwesthesia. Following the technique
of Dr. J. S. Fraser of Edinburgh, who performs almost all his tonsillectomies under
local anaethesia, this method presents no real difficulties, and can be done almost
painlessly and bloodlessly.
PROGNOSIS.-AS all these cases were suffering from phthisis, it is obvious that the
prognosis of the laryngeal condition is closely related to the stages and prognosis
of the chest condition.
Sir St. Clair Thompson states: "Improvement very commonly proceeds along
parallel lines in lungs and larynx-but not always. A laryngeal lesion may heal
while tuberculosis advances in the chest. The contrary never occurs, i.e., if the
laryngeal lesion is advancing, the pulmonary disease cannot be arrested."
Out of a total of 173 patients discharged in 1931, which may be taken as an aver-
age year, 150 had no laryngeal trouble, Of these normal laryngeal patients, seventy
per cent. had tubercle bacilli in the sputum, twenty-four per cent. had a cavity
176which could be demonstrated clinically, while thirty-nine per cent. showed a cavity
on X-ray examination.
Turning to the patients with laryngitis, those with definite tuberculous laryngitis
and those with chronic laryngitis probably tuberculous in origin, in only one case
could we not find tubercle bacillus in the sputum; i.e., in practically every case the
tubercle bacillus was being coughed up through the laryngeal aperture. Cavities
were demonstrated clinically in forty-four per cent. of these cases; with the aid of
X-rays this figure rose to no less than eighty-three per cent. Surely these figures
show that in tuberculous laryngitis the tubercle bacillus is always present in the
sputum, and the disease is in a fairly advanced state.
Notwithstanding these facts, I think that while the disease is certainlv very
serious, it is by no means hopeless. The results from cases seen in 1928-30-now
approximately one and a half to three and a half years after discharge show that
quite a fair percentage of cases with tuberculous laryngitis are still alive. Of those
who had no laryngeal lesion at all, of the cases that can be traced sixty-five per cent.
are still alive. Of the cases with a mild laryngitis, which is probably tuberculous
in origin, seventy per cent. of the traced cases are alive; while of the cases with a
very definite tuberculous laryngitis, fifty-six per cent. are still alive.
The following notes are of cases of even longer duration:
1. G. H., aged 23, a book-keeper. First seen eight years ago. Chronic
laryngitis in the early stage; tubercle bacilli were present in the sputum, but no
cavity. Tonsillectomy was performed five years ago. Last report: patient is
alive and keeping well. This is possibly a case of laryngitis of upper respiratory
origin in a phthisical patient.
2. J. M., aged 23, carpenter. First seen five years ago; had severe degree of
hoarseness and considerable laryngeal involvement of undoubtedly tubercular
origin. Tubercle bacilli were present in the sputum, and there was a cavity in the
lung. Last report: patient is alive and well.
3. Wm. McC., aged 28. First seen six years ago, when classified as advanced
tuberculosis. Cavity in chest. Early laryngeal lesion. Had sanocrysin, and also
artificial pneumothorax performed. Patient is now alive and well.
4. M. T., aged 20. First seen six years ago with advanced phthisis and definite
tuberculous laryngitis. Had artificial pneumothorax, sanocrysin, and phrenic
avulsion, and tonsillectomy. Last report: patient was alive and well.
I will conclude by giving a few figures from a special report of the King
Edward VII Sanatorium, Midhurst, dealing with cases seen there from 1906 till
1928 :-Of 3,819 cases admitted, 14.7 per cent. were found to have laryngeal
disease-of these 57.8 per cent. were males and 42.2 per cent. females. The
results show that whereas 31.9 per cent. of non-laryngeal cases obtained arrest,
only 5.5 per cent. of those with laryngeal complication were discharged in this
condition. By arrest is meant general health completely restored in every respect,
without any sign of disease of the lung, except such as is compatible with the
completely healed lesion. Sputum, if still present, was free from the tubercle
bacillus. On the other hand, it is gratifying to find that 63.9 per cent. cases with
laryngeal disease were improved during their residence in the sanatorium. Improved
177means physical signs of disease in lung still present, though less marked than on
admission. General health improved, but not restored.
In the 1930-1 report, Sir St. Clair Thompson states :-"Out of thirteen cases
with laryngeal tuberculosis, approximately thirty per cent. were "arrested," while
sixty-six per cent. of the remainder were "improved." These figures suggest that
with more modern methods of diagnosis and treatment there is a very much better
prognosis.
Pink Disease
By F. M. B. ALLEN, M.D., M.R.C.P.LOND.,
from the Belfast Hospital for Sick Children
CASES of pink disease have been observed at infrequent intervals in Northern
Ireland until the last six months; since then the condition appears to have become
much more common. As the disease is somewhat unique in its manifestations,
and therefore liable to be puzzling to the uninitiated, this short account with three
illustrative cases is given. Few, except the most modern textbooks on padiatrics,
contain an account of the condition.
Other names given to the disease include erythroedema-polyneuritis, and
acrodynia. It has been studied in the Antipodes, having been first described by
Swift in Australia in 1914, and subsequently in England and America. Accounts
originating from England would suggest that the disease was endemic in various
areas, and, in view of the number of cases under observation at present, it is
possible that a mild epidemic is developing in Northern Ireland.
The cause is unknown. It has been suggested that the condition is a deficiency
disease, but this is not borne out on account of the negative response to dietary
regulation. That a virus is responsible would appear more probable, as the disease
is mildly contagious, there being some support for the belief that the condition is
relate(d to "toxic polyneuritis."
The disease affects infants and young children, more commonly those who are
well cared for in the middle and upper classes. It is characterized bv cedema and
ervthema of the extremities, and mothers notice particularly refusal of food and
persistent crying, this latter being of especial significance in infants. The disease
is essentially chronic, and the characteristic erythema and cedema of the hands and
feet may not be present for some weeks. A mild infection occurs in the early stages
of the disease, sometimes with vomiting and diarrhoea, an illness commonly passed
off as a "cold" or "influenza." About this time the infant begins to refuse food,
and is wakeful at night with persistent crying, and lapses into an attitude of
general and complete miserableness which does not respond to any comforting
agent. Such a picture is liable to be confused with pyelitis or blamed upon
teething, or even be suggestive of chronic catfrrh of the iniddle ear. The
temperature is usually normal. In the early stages there is often a milarial type of
rash referred to as a "sweat rash," as in the following case
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